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Top stories from April 22, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Tookie Brown figuring out what's next in
life after graduation from Georgia
Southern
Following an impressive career on Georgia
Southern's men's basketball team, Brown
looks to the future of his career and shares
his thoughts on the team he will leave
behind. Full Story
Georgia Southern students take
Savannah to Ireland
A new exhibit showcasing the connection
between Savannah and Ireland has been
established at the Dunbrody Emigrant
Experience Center in New Ross, Ireland,
thanks to several Georgia Southern
University students and staff. Full Story
Game of Thrones recap, Season
Eight Episode Two
Sunday’s episode made it clear that the
end is looming. The show now has just four
episodes left to tie up all of the plot-lines
and this episode set many of them
up.Spoilers are in these articles. Full Story
Food Review: Son’s Döner Kebab
"Son’s Döner Kebab’s describes itself as
an authentic German fast food restaurant.
In fact, the Vietnamese family who owns
the restaurant lived in Germany for 20
years, according to the restaurant’s menu."
- Noelle Walker, Reflector Magazine
Full Review
Softball gets swept by Texas State
Bobcats
The Georgia Southern softball team was
not able to pull out a win this weekend
against Texas State in a three game home
conference series. Full Story
Baseball gets the series win over
Coastal Carolina
The Georgia Southern Eagles went into the
weekend looking for another set of victories
and Saturday, April 20, they won the series
against Coastal Carolina in Conway, South
Carolina. Full Story
Preview: Eagles to take on five-
game week at home
After claiming a series win over Coastal
Carolina, Georgia Southern baseball will
take on another week full of games against
The Citadel, the College of Charleston and
the University of South Alabama. Full Story
